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ABSTRA.CT
This wo.k described the devêÌopment oíbraided reìnforced composite rods for concrere reinforcement. Th€ research
íudy aims to analyse the influence ofbrâided fabrics geometry on the core reinforc€d brajded fabrics mechanical
behaviour. Moreover, this siudy intends ro identify rhe influence ofdiffe.ent fiber types used as core reinfoÌcement
and oftestìng conditions on the mechanjcal propeíies of braided fabrjc composite rods.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Typi€ally, FRP rods ar€ produced by puhÍusìon, which is a wêll-known manufacrurjns method in fâbricating FRp
producis with â constant cross section. In the pultrusion process, the Ìongitudinal fibers are d.awn through â resin
bath and then passed through a die, which gives the rod its finat shâpe (Kadìoglu et â1,2005). Therefore, pRp rods
presenÌ smooth suface ând, when used as internãl reinfurcement for concrete, the bond at rhe inrerfâce between an
FRP .od and concrete is of paramount importance. The bond behavìour wil have a direcl influence on both the
servìceâbility and uhimate limit. To improve bond behaviour FRP-concrete, a surface treatmenr is required ro
ìntroduce defo.mations on the rod surface, and two dìfferenr approaches cân be considered: deformarion of rhe
surfacej due to the p.sence of ribs or indenrs or p.ovjdjns defomalions in rhe outer resin tayer, or su.face
tÍeatments, such as sand blasting ô. epoxy-coâted sand (Lees,200l). Besides DuÌrrusion. FRp rods can atso be
produced using braiding lechDiques (Soeb.olo er al, 1990). Brajding ìs a Ìow cosr technique a owing in_ptâne
multiaxial orientation, conf'oÍmâbiliry, excellent dâmage lolerance and core Íeinforcemeni. Moreover. braidins
allows the production ofribbed structures and a wide range ofÌnechanicat prop€rtjes may be rmproved when rh;
core braided fabrics âre reinforced with the approprìâte rype offibers (Fangueiro et al, 2006).
2. EXPERIMENTAL ìüORK
The cuÍÌent work aims to underslând the influence ofbraided fabrics seon€try on the core reinfoÍced braided fâbrics
mechanical behaviour. A study on rhe inÍÌlence of the core reinforcement fiber type on the mechanical propeíies of
the core reinforced braid€d fabrics and of composite rods hâs atso been undertakeú. Moreover, Ìhe work aims ro
understand lhe influence oftesÌing conditions on rhe braided reinforced composit€ rods mechanicat propenies. The
core reinforced brêided fabrics have been produced on a veúical braiding machine. Braided reinfo.ced composite
rods hâve been produced by impregnâting the core reinforced braid€d fabrìcs on avinyl ester resìn. in a single step.
2.r. OptiÍnâl brâiding ângle ofcore reinforced brâided íâbrics
Eight polyester bobbins were used to produce the braided structure and two rovings ofglass fiber were used as core
reinforceÌned. The braidìng ângle vades according to the braided fâbric lake-up rare. Brâiding angles have been
neasured for each braided fabric prodüced úd tensile tests were canied out. Fabric delivery speed and braiding
angle ar€ inversely proporrional. as shown in Figure I.
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Figure 1: lnfluence oftâke-up râte on brâiding angle.
Analysine the influence of the bra'ding angle on the ultimate tensile strength and ôn the extension ât fâilüre, ii may
be conclüded thât theÍe is an inflection on the curve. The ultimate tensile st.ength and the extensìon â1 faiÌure
inüease as the braiding agl€ ;ncÍeâses up to 18.6'. For braiding ângles higher than 25', both the ullimare t€nsile
strenglh and the extension at failure decrease as the braided ansle increases (Fìgure 2).
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Figüre 2: Inflüence ofbrâiding ângle on ültimâte tensile strength and on €xtension ât râilure (neâD valües).
Bas€d on the above results, it Ínay be concluded that braided fabrics produced with 8 bobbins ofpolyester yarn,2 of
them with 4 yarns, ând reinforced with 1800 Tex glass fiber roving as core reinforcement, lead to higher values of
ullimale lensiìe strength and higher extensions at failure. when the braiding ansles are between I 8.6' and 25'-
2.2. Cor€ r€inforced brâided fâbrics
CoÍe reinforced brâided fabrics weÍe produced with a speed ofproduction of0,0156Í/s. Glâss, carbon, polyethylene
ând sisâl fibeÍs were used as core reinforcement. Tensile tests were carried out on ihe diferent core reinforced
braided fabrics for different pr€loading conditions 25N, 50N and l00N (Figures 4 and 5).
Braided fÂbrics reinforced with carbon fiber presenr thi hiúesÌ ultimate Ìensrle srress (Figure 4); this does not seem
to be significântly affecled by the pÍe-loading condirions. Braided fabrics reinforced with poly€thylen€ ÍTT fibers
present the hisheí values of ext€nsion ât fâilure (Fìgl'rc 4). Th€ influence of pre-loâding on exlension is more
sìgúìficanl.
As it can be seen in Fieure 5, the modulÌls ofelasiicily increases when the preìoad is increased from 25 to 100 N.
The cãrbon reinforced fabrics present h€ highesl modulus ofelasticity.
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Figure 5: InÍluence ofinitiâl pre-loâd oÍ modulüs ofelasticitv (meân valües)'
The effecr of inirial preloading ofthe core reinforcemenr b aided fabrics presenìs a significant influenc€ on their
modulus ofelâsticity, as cân be seen by analysing the core reinforced braided fâbrics tensile behaviour (Figure 6)
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Figure ó: Tensile behâüour oía core rêinforced bnid€d fâbric.
Three stages can be identified in ihe load-eloneation curve for a corc Íeinforced bÌaided fabric: Stag€ I -The Ìoad is
suppoíted by the core reinforced fibers; even though, the fibers are not vet completelv straight (Figure 6 a)); Stâge
II The reinforcement fibeÍs are now completely straighl and the toad is supported bv the core reinforced fibers
TheÍe is a significant increase in the load Ìeqüired to sae&h th€ reinforcemení fibers io rhe break;ng point (Figure 6
b)); Stâge UI The brâided fabric stârts to bear the loãd d're breaking ofthe coíe reinforcement fib€rs Even lhough
bÍaided structuÍes present much better tensile propeúies comparativelv to compressive ones, elongarion is much
higher than that pÌesentby fiber rovines (Figure 6 c))
2.3. Braided reiníorced composite rods
Braided reinforced composite rods hâve been produced on a vertical braiding machine with an incoçgraled
impr€gnâtìon syíem. Tensile and bending tests were carrìed out on core reinforced composìte Íods'
E
Figure 4: Influence ofinitiâl pre-loâd oÍ th€ ültimate teosile slress (meân v.lues).
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Braided fabric composile rods reinforced with carbon fiber p.esent the hishest ultimate tensile stress, on both pre-
loadins tesl conditions (Table 4). Regarding to eìlension at failure and nodulus ofelasticity, Íhe besl resuìts âÍe
obtâined when core Íeinforcement fibers a.e subjecied to 25N preload. Composite rods reìnforced by carbon fibers
píesent significantly higher modulus of elasticity and one of the loweí extensions at fâìlure. Braided fabric
composite rods reinforced with cârbon fiber pres€nt the highest bending stress and significanr hisher bending
modulus (Table 5).
Tâble 4:  Tensi le  test  resul ts  torcomposi te rods (meân r r lues) .
INI fiber
Ultimâte tensile
stress ÍMPal fâilure I%l
Modülüs of elasticity
IGPâI
Glass 537,9 9J
CâÍbon 793,5 3,3 25,0
Polvethvlene 525.1 3,9 8,7
Sisal 1 2 1 . 8
1 0 0
Glass 454.5 3.5 9.0
Carbon 685,7 2.6
413,9 3,9 '7,5
Sisal 114.6 2,3
TÍble s: Bending test results (meân râluet.
Reinforcemenr fiber Bendins stress IMPâÌ BeDdiÍs modulüs tGPâl
Glass l ó 1 . 0
3 5 1 . 7 20,3
 5 . 8 4, Ì
SisaÌ 103.0 t ,0
3. CONCLUSIONS
It was concluded that for a braided fabric struciure there is a braidins angle that pronotes th€ optimized mechanìcal
pedonnance ofthe core reinforc€d braided structure and. Analys;ng the test results obtain€d il js possible to id€ntify
difïeren! peíformances amons the d;fferenl types of core reinforced braided fabrics and the different types of
brêided reintorced composite rods. The trends in propeíies ofcor€ feinforced braided fabrics are similar to rhât of
composite rods. The mechanical behâviour ofthe core reinforced braided fabncs is mâinly dependent on the core
reinforcem€nt performênce. it is also concluded thât il is necessary to set a pre-tension on the .einforcem€nt fibercto
guarantee an optimized mechanical behaviour of core reinforced braided fabrics.
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